
explore the sites that shaped 
the nations of north america

Join the Driving Force in preserving our  
historic automotive sites anD supporting  
our unique automotive events.
MotorCities National Heritage Area is a nonprofit affiliate of 
the National Park System dedicated to the preservation and 
promotion of our automotive resources as well as economic 
revitalization through our automotive events and attractions. 
Explore and help to preserve America’s automotive and labor 
heritage by becoming a member at www.motorcities.org. 

Scan the QR code for guided narration, GPS 
navigation, photos and music of Ontario’s Route 1812.

www.nps.gov 

www.visitwindsoressex.com
www.1812ontario.ca

Explore the region and enroll in our free 
Adventure Travel Pack Raffle  

at www.motorcities.org
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Celebrate 200 years of peace by 
reliving some of the most heroic 
moments, bloodiest battles and 
cowardly acts of the War of 1812 
during the Route 1812 Driving Tour.
 A mesmerizing historical 
road trip, this behind-the-wheel 
commemorative quest takes you 
through parts of Michigan, Ohio 
and southern Ontario to explore 
the people, politics and biggest 
battles that helped define an  
unforgettable war that threatened 
the existence of Canada and 
divided the U.S. so deeply that 
the nation almost broke apart. 
See forts that were surrendered, 
monuments and memorials later 
erected and the actual battlefields 
where American and British soldiers 
experienced great victory and defeat.

go the  
Distance.

Mackinaw

The bloody American defeat 
at the Battle of Frenchtown 
in Michigan was the  
impetus for the war’s rally 
cry, “Remember the Raisin.”
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1  KentucKy MonuMent 
126 South Monroe Street 
Monroe, MI 48161

  hIStorIcal MarKer:  
41°54'39.3"n 83°24'09.1"W

The Battle of the River Raisin was one of 
the most significant battles of the War of 
1812. Out of 934 American soldiers, only  
33 escaped. The Kentuckian soldiers who 
supported the Northwest Territories and lost their lives are  
commemorated at this memorial and park.

www.riverraisinbattlefield.org/the_battles.htm

2   navarre-anderSon  
tradIng PoSt

3775 north cuSter road 
Monroe, MI 48162

The oldest wooden residential structure in 
the state, the post was built in 1789. During 

the war, the post was used as a hospital. The 
site is part of the Old Village Historic District 

on the Monroe County Historical Society’s 
campus and is the backdrop for many musters and 

other special events related to the War of 1812.

http://goo.gl/gzByv 

3  rIver raISIn natIonal BattlefIeld ParK
1403 eaSt elM avenue, Monroe, MI 48162

During January 1813, two bloody battles raged at Frenchtown  
(now Monroe). In an attempt to move north, Americans were 
stopped by British and First Nation forces, including those from  
Chippewa, Creek, Delaware, Fox, Miami, Potawatomi, Ottawa, Saulk, 
Shawnee, Wyandot Nation and Winnebago tribes. Since so many 
Americans lost their lives, this battle became a rallying cry of the 
United States, “Remember the Raisin!” 

www.nps.gov/rira 

4  BroWnStoWn BattlefIeld
laKe erIe MetroParK 
32481 WeSt JefferSon 
BroWnStoWn, MI 48173

In August 1812, Americans led by 
Major Thomas Van Horne attempted to 
advance towards River Raisin to gain 
supplies for Fort Detroit. Aiming to fight 

against the First Nations who were in alliance with the British, the 
militia forces scattered and retreated once faced with battle. 

http://goo.gl/hPyxj  

5  Monguagon BattlefIeld
3873 WeSt JefferSon  
elIzaBeth ParK, trenton, MI 48183

   hIStorIcal MarKer:  
n 42° 07.881 W 083° 11.109

U.S. troops attempted to replenish sup-
plies to Fort Detroit with Lieutenant Col-
onel James Miller leading 600 through 
the First Nations village of Monguagon 
en route to Frenchtown. While there 
were many dead, this is the only victory for the U.S. in Michigan for the 
War of 1812, as Hull surrendered Detroit very soon after. 

6  fort Wayne
6325 JefferSon, detroIt, MI 48209

While the present-day fort was built in 1845, Fort 
Wayne was near the location of the Treaty of Sprin-
gwells in 1815. This treaty was intended to restore 
peace between Chippewa, Ottawa and Pottawato-
mie tribes and the U.S. The fort and park are open 
to the public on weekends and 1812 special events 
can be found on Fort Wayne’s website. 

www.historicfortwaynecoalition.com

7   vIctIMS of ePIdeMIc  
dec. 1, 1813

WaShIngton Boulevard and  
MIchIgan avenue, detroIt, MI 48226 

   hIStorIcal MarKer: 
n 42° 19.892 W 083° 03.064

During the winter of 1813-1814 in Detroit, 
700 soldiers died of a cholera-like 
disease and other wounds. Remains were 
deposited into a mass grave after all the 
coffins were filled. 

michigan

P
LACE STAMP HERE
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8  fort ShelBy
fort and ShelBy StreetS 
detroIt, MI 48226

   hIStorIcal MarKer:  
n 42° 19.825 W 083° 02.898

(AKA Ft. Lernoult, Ft. Detroit) Through the pressures of British and 
First Nation forces, General William Hull (above) surrendered Fort 
Detroit in 1812 to save the public housed in the fort and to prevent 
injury to the remaining U.S. forces. In later years, General William 
Henry Harrison gained control and the fort was recovered and 
renamed during the years of 1813-1814.

9  doSSIn great laKeS MuSeuM
100 Strand drIve, Belle ISle 
detroIt, MI 48207

The Straits of Detroit were key elements 
in battle during the War of 1812 due to the 
proximity of strongholds on either side of 
the water. The Dossin Great Lakes Museum 
hosts exhibits and events that bring  
maritime history to life.

www.detroithistorical.org/main/dossin

10  fort gratIot lIghthouSe
2802 oMar Street,  
Port huron, MI 
48060

At a significant juncture in 
the waterway, Fort Gratiot was established 
in 1814 to safeguard the American territory. 
Fort Gratiot’s light station was built after 
the construction of the fort. At posted times, 
climb up the lighthouse and peer over the 
waterways that were fought over during the 
War of 1812.

www.phmuseum.org/drupal/about/ 
fortgratiotlighthouse 

11  MacKInac ISland BattlefIeld
7127 huron road, MacKInac ISland, MI 49757

Originally a trading post settled by Americans, Michilimackinac had 
already seen multiple battles before the War of 1812. Fort Mackinac 
was surrendered by the Americans to the British, but was turned over  
to the Americans by the end of the war. 

www.mackinacparks.com/mackinac-island-state-park

mackinac island battlefield, mackinac island

P
LACE STAMP HERE

The American's defeat of the 
British at Fort McHenry in  
1814 inspired Francis Scott  
Key to write a poem that  
would later morph into  
"The Star-Spangled Banner."
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12   Perry’S vIctory and  
InternatIonal Peace MeMorIal 

93 delaWare avenue, Put-In-Bay, oh 43456

View beautiful Put-In-Bay from one of the  
highest monuments in the U.S. and look  

over the windy waters of Lake Erie; the 
watery battlefield where American Master  
Commandant Oliver Hazard Perry and 
Royal Navy Commander Robert Heriot 
Barclay faced off in September 1813.  

Perry led the American troops to victory, but 
the monument is a testament to the lasting 

peace between Canada and the United States. 

www.nps.gov/pevi   

13  fort MeIgS
29100 WeSt rIver road   
PerrySBurg, oh 43551

In 1813, under the leadership of Major- 
General William Henry Harrison, the 
Americans at Fort Meigs stood their ground 
against several British and First Nations at-
tacks. Today, the fort hosts many interactive events and exhibits on its 
grounds which includes a museum, battery and blockhouses.

www.fortmeigs.org

14  fort MIaMIS State MeMorIal
rIver road, South of u.S. route 24 

MauMee, oh 43537

 hIStorIcal MarKer: 41°34'21"n 83°37'34"W

A British stronghold from 1794 until the end of  
the War of 1812, Fort Miamis was a strategic arm 

preventing movement towards Detroit. Fort Miamis 
looks over the Maumee River and one can see the  

bastions, the earthen walls that protected the fort. 

www.ohiohistorycentral.org/entry.php?rec=713 

15  fallen tIMBerS State MeMorIal 
toledo Metro ParKS vISItorS center  
5100 WeSt central avenue  
toledo, oh 43615

Near the Maumee River, this memorial stands 
to commemorate General Anthony Wayne in the 
Battle of Fallen Timbers and the struggle to control 
the Northwest Territories’ waterways and trade. 

www.nps.gov/fati/planyourvisit/index.htm

Perry’s Victory and international Peace memorial, Put-in-bay

P
LACE STAMP HERE

When Oliver Hazard Perry 
prepared to engage the  
British on Lake Erie in 1813,   
a flag inscribed with “Don’t 
give up the ship” flew and a 
coin phrase was born.  
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16  francoIS BaBy houSe

WIndSor’S coMMunIty MuSeuM 
254 PItt Street WeSt 
WIndSor, on, n9a 5l5, canada

Francois and Frances Baby were members of in-
fluential French and British families of the Detroit 
River region. Construction of their house began at 
the outbreak of the War of 1812, when it was occupied 
first by American forces and subsequently retaken by the 
British. The museum explores the individuals, cultures and 
events that contributed to the development of Windsor.

www.windsormuseum.ca

17  olde SandWIch toWne
BetWeen SandWIch Street and the 
unIverSIty of WIndSor 
WIndSor, on, n9a 5l5, canada

Founded in 1797, Olde Sandwich Towne is 
one of the oldest, most historically signifi-
cant settlements in Ontario. Many historic 
buildings remain such as Mackenzie Hall (pick 
up information here for walking tour), Duff-Baby House, 
the St. John’s Anglican Church and the McGregor-Cowan House. 

www.mackenziehall.ca

18  the ParK houSe MuSeuM
214 dalhouSIe,  aMherStBurg, on,  

n9v 1W4, canada

Tradition tells us that this early example of a 
French frame log house was originally con-
structed in 1796. During the War of 1812, the 

building was run as a store and living quarters 
by the firm of Leith, Shepherd and Duff. Today, 

the house derives its name and presentation from its 
fourth owners, the Park family, who occupied it in the 1850s.

www.parkhousemuseum.com

really — It’S eaSy. 
If you are a united States (u.S.) citizen, 
you do not need a passport to enter 
canada. you will need one of the following 
identification documents at the right to 
return to the u.S. by car.

u.S. PaSSPort BooK
u.S. PaSSPort card
enhanced drIver’S lIcenSe
truSted traveler PrograM cardS 
neXuS, SentrI, or faSt

19  the duff-BaBy houSe (WIth InterPretIve centre)
221 MIll Street, WIndSor, on, n9a 5l5, canada

When the Americans invaded Canada, 
General Hull took over the home of 
James (Jacques) Baby, a prominent 
French Canadian in the Sandwich area 
and colonel in the militia. One of the 
more prominent houses in the area, the 
“Baby Mansion” was badly damaged, 
first when the Americans left in August 
1812, and later when General Harrison took it for his headquarters after 
the British defeat at the Battle of the Thames.

http://goo.gl/3Wcyl

20   fort Malden natIonal  
hIStorIc SIte of canada

100 laIrd avenue South, aMherStBurg, 
on, n9v 1W4, canada

A key British defensive post during the War 
of 1812 and Rebellion of 1837, Fort Malden 
commemorates a period when the destiny 
of Canada was determined by military ac-

tion. Today, this beautiful 12-acre riverfront site 
includes original defensive earthworks, a restored 
barrack building, fine exhibits and audio visual 
presentations.

http://goo.gl/hf51P

21  John r. ParK hoMeStead
915 county road 50 eaSt rr 1,  

harroW, on, n0r 1go, canada

Step into the 19th century at the John R. Park 
Homestead. Here, on the shores of Lake Erie, 
you can look out over Perry’s Victory Monu-
ment, where locals would have stood on the 
banks of the lake and watched the American 
troops take control of the waterways in the 1813 
Battle of Lake Erie.

www.erca.org/conservation/area.john_r_park_homestead.cfm

ontario

for further information on passport applications, please visit  
www.travel.State.gov, www.crossingmadeeasy.com or call the 
national Passport Information center at 1-877-487-2778.

P
LACE STAMP HERE


